
For high-spee- d, heavy duty machines you will find

MAGNOLIA METAL
Standard Babbitt of the World
will show lowest of friction and longest wearing
qualities Under heavy pressure.

t'sed in thousands of plants where speeds are high and
duty severe, running as high as 5000 r. p. in. It is not un-

common for a MagnoJia-linti- d hearing to run 20 years and
longer.

WHITE US FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Queen and Alukea Sts.

P. O. ox 44

Safe
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n

Honolulu

TELEPHONE 220

T. ICHIMASA
CHAUFFEUR

1920 Seven Passenger BUICK
FOR HIRE AT ALL HOURS

Kapaia, Lihue, Kauai

Theo. H. Da vies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Shoes

pporung .uoous Hsliing Tackle Firearms Ammunition

Paints
Harness

. Refrigerators Spark Flues
Varnishes Brushes Oils
Saddlery Hoofing Trunks

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Faney and Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Toilet Supplies Stationery

Flashlights
Greases

Suit Cases

etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies. ' " ""

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Iioyal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information will cheerfully furnished in regard to any
. , u u JOU nlay IJe

f 4-- .

I CHANG HING KEE
Proprietor

LIHUE HARNESS SHOP
Hack of Garden Oilice

f Harness and Saddle Maker, Aut mbile
T's and General Repair W rk.

f Shoes Repaired
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Prosperous Hawaii

The following appfeciatlTe estimate
ot Hawaii as a ..Colony" of the Unit-

ed States is from a Australian Jour-

nal 1st Adam McCay. We take It front

the Literary Digest

Territorial development, to the
American mind, does not mean rough

without pioneering by men of strictly
means, who struggle on till their old
age without escaping the risk ot final
failure. They spend big money wkh
an almost unerring certainty that tho
it has been laid out lavishly it is
going to yield lavish returns. In the
establishment bf industries or in their
development In the Hawaiian Islands
there has been no sign of Investors or
colonlzersbeing satisfied with what is
second best. Honolulu is handsome
and modern, with Irst-rat- e roads and

electric cars; It Is equipped
with light and power as tho it were
the first instead of one of the latest
of American cities. The factories.
which grow to bo huge in sitef have
the last apprtances in effective plant.

I don't know of any place in the
world where people, brown or white,
live more ' easily than In America's
two colonies in the Pacific. Salaries
are good for the white man and for
the white girl. Living is not costly In

either place. In Honolulu I met a
business man's secretary, a girl, whose
salary was 400 a year, and she could
live as cheaply as auy girl typist or
clerk in Sydney, A good stenographer
is hardly likely to recieve less than
the equivalent of 5 a week, and ehe
has a mighty pleasant ' time, because
tho Island is lovely, the social life is
happy, and the percentage ot automo
biles to population is -- very high. Ha-

waii is by weans a bad place to be
poor in, but it is hard to find any one
who has to be poor.

This condition is not brought about
by Government or anybody else spend'
Ing a whole lot ot money wastefully
and without return. The working pop
ulation of Hawaii does take a rake-of- f

from resident millionaires and from
g tourists, but it makes

most ot Its money from the results of
its industry. One great fact in devel
opment which citizens of the United
States understand is that money spent
on essentials is bound to pay itself
back. A new city has got to have
proper light and water, and trams and
railways and roads, and well-buil- t

streets, and recent telephones, and
substantial harbors, and warehouses,
and bridges. It can not go ahead fast
if it slommicks itself into a lot ot Chi-

nese makeshifts.
' When you look at Honolulu, with all
its beauties and Its conveniences, its
modern-pave- d streets, its handsome'
parks, its schools and playgrounds
for the children of many nations,'
please do not ask yourself, ''How could
the colony afford all these things?
Those are the things which pay for
themselves; not in the first five min
utes, maybe, but in the course of a
little time they always give back their
value.

The population ot the Hawaiian Is
lands Is Japanes and Chinese and
Filipinos, and a good number of Por
tuguese, and some negroes, and the
American over all. The Japanese are
the most numerous individual section,
and they are not loved by any of the
others. For one thing, they suffer
from the uneasy truculence which has
been develop by their countrymen at
home.

One learns from the common ple
beian of Hawaii that his unpleasant
friend, the Jap, is fond ot boasting
that before long he will own the

a national boast this is ridi
culous. The suggestion ot Japan
stepping forward to offer violence to a
mighty giant like the United States is
wholly absurd; but the every-da- y Jap
In Honolulu hasn't realized that tact
as fully have 'hU military rulers in
Tokyo.

:j
"McsdMetal

Some of our readers may have
heard of monel wire screening, the
latest and best thing of the kind, it
never rusts out.

It seems that moi"l metal is a nat-
ural ulloy of very great importance
and vfclue bec.ir.se of its resistan.-- e to
both corrosion and erosion. It does'

THE CHARM AND CHEER OF

ART DRAPERIES

Ml

T.
are to

every

T.

not rust and it does not wear out.

only known deposit of it is Sudbury in

Canada, but there is an enormous

of it there, which wiy stand
working for an Indefinite length of

time.

For 20 years or more this natural
alloy was broken up in tthe smelting

into its ingredient parts because they
didn't realize that the combination in
its natural tate was more valuable
than anything that could be made out
ot it by breaking up.

It can be easily that its
uses are manifold almost beyond num-
bering where rust or corrosion cut
any figure. It is specially valuable in
these Islands where the atmosphere is
so heavily charged with the salt and
things rust so easily. As compared
with iron, of course it is expensive,
but it spells economy in the long run
and unquestionably it will be used
more and more..

Inqury of the dealers calls for the
information that monel screening
costs from $1.60 to $2.00 a yard de-

pending on width.

Sugar That's

The latest thing in sugar is sugar in
trees.

In British Columbia the big fir trees
bear sugar far up on the topmost
branches. It has been known to the!
Indians and prized by them time outj
of mind, but only recently has it come
to the knowledge of the white man..

It exudes from the leaves and forms
a white granular mass of exceeding

end flavor. It is
quite hard and dry,' with no tendency
to stickiness and of ready solution.

It is confined to the drier region
where the Douglas fir grows as the
lightest rainfall dlsolves it. It seems
that chemically it is somewhat differ- -

t)iv: rtoin ordinary augur, and is kuown
as a clo-sel- akin to that
of the manna. For sciehtifle purposes

it is valued at $66 a pound.

IN THE HOME

' EX are spending more time at home, because,
lcrhajH, women are spending more time

homes more homelike. Draperies and
Cretonne Upholstery-- Fabrics make for cheer and
charm in the well-ordere- d home; yet they make no
work for the housewife, because they defy dust and
resist rumpling.

that know recognize their correctness
appreciate their artistic' patterns and
taste. Those who have not experience the

satisfaction of tastefully using Cretonnes and Art
Draperies readily led do o by their beauty and
harmony fur purpose in every room.

The

quantity

understood

High

sweetness delightful

WIDE span of Colorings and letterings toA blend harmoniously with any preferred decor-
ative theme have just arrived. New color

combinations, each piece a beautiful fabric inviting
your inspection.

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., LTD.
Waimea, Kauai, H.

tr'saeaharido,

Kauai's Biggest Independent Store.
The Home of Ilouse Furnishings.

THE METHOD EXQUISITE
The French Method of Renovating Clothing has for
hundreds of years stood mithout a rioal.

To be reminded of this may ve suggest that madanie send the fine
gown or lingerie or the expensive slii rt of suit of monsieur for our
attention?

. FRENCH LAUNDRY
Clean, Press, Djie and Mend. Prompt service assured

J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU FIRST
TRUSTS
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

isAt a DEPOSIT BOXES 4
,A COMPLETE TRUST SERVICE"

We will bond you.

Henry Waterhouse - Trust Co., Ltd. j I
Honolulu

You can't
."Splash Water..
Behind a
r l i
remoroKe ;

or under iteither!
And the rim is wide cnoogh for a comfortable set !

The edge is nearer the floor so the kiddies can climb in and
out of it easily without danger of falling. .

It's built into the floor aud walls. No dirt or moisture can
get behind or underneath it.

"Pembroke Built-i- n Baths."

Honolulu Iron Works Co. ;

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND


